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PH ICZARD Z. B. [ , 13305 Flagatone Lane (AD9~-331      : =f. 

“Dallas, Tex2s; 6d 49 has kmown GROVER CLEVELAND iL TE,“ 

5315 Masrette Streat for meny yeera and CLEYELAND recent/y ” i 

married a girl mazed MARGARZT, He said GILLETTE attandgd - 

Texaa Tech graduating in 1949, later attended Texas University 

where he got bie Kaaters Degrse and is presently an . 

independent Certified Public Accountant with offices on | 

Turtle Cresk Boulevard. He atated bis wifes, VIRGINIA ANN 

HALL was interviewed by SA JOSEPE ¥. MIEKS on Novenber 23, 

1963 regarding LEE HARVEY and MARINA OSWALD and at that 

time GILLETTE was present and hs, GILLETTE, kept urging 

Mrs. BALL to not furniah any information to SA MYERS. HALL 

gaid he does rot know wky GILLETTE urged Mrs. HALL to not 

furnish information, but pointed out GILLETTE has read 

CARL MARX and other Comeunist writers and is very "left 

wing" in his views. , 
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